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Yoman's ; Club
InstalJsnew

Oilicers
CAnUtkiiA' : s ' Social Realme nl4 r 1-

-

..lIn the; Capital
( Continued from KgVlO)

- H

' SILVERTON Nettle Benson
Larson wUl give . her --

. annual
spring piano recital' Monday
night at Trinity church at 8
o'clock. Taking part will be
Gery Tokstad, Alta- - Mae Dentel,
Evelyns Woare, Darlene Dental,

. Rosell Verbeck, Robert' Zim-
merman. rna Cowden, ' Melrin
Heater, Lois Frink, Erna Kuentl
and LncUe HalL The recRal Is
open to the public.

Dinner Party Given by; .

Bette Demarest
Miss Bette Den.arest was

hostess at a dinner party on
friday night at the Golden
Pheasant preceding the Ju-l-or-

senior prom at Salem . high
school. The table was entered

. by a huge bouquet of red rose.
, . Guests ' included Miss Jerl
Brooks, Miss Vivian Asplnwall.
Miss Betty Schiermaa, Robert
Pens. Douglas Chambers. Tan-c- is

Smith and Carl Kelly.

The Eafkrwood Community
club will not hold its regular
business and social meeting fa-turd- ay

bat will meet at the new
sute library at i o'clock and
will be shown through the build-
ing by Miss Harriet Long, state
librarian, aad her assistants,

Dr. and Sirs. Kenneth Power,
Miss Marilyn Power and Mrs.
Frank Uower are leaving today
tor San Francisco where they
will spend the next month.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray C. Lessard
and Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Brown
are stopping at the Waldori

Mr. J. A. Brownson was (or
mally installed at president of the
Salem' Woman's club Saturday af-
ternoon at th'e rejnlar and lut
meeting of the year. Other of ft--.

cerv Installed were Mrs. Glenn
Paxson, vice-preside- nt; Mrs. Estill
Brunk, recording secretary; Mrs.
Arden A. Reed,' corresponding aec-reta- ry

"
; Mrs. Marie Von Escbeu,

treasurer; Mr. Floyd White, .fi-

nancial secretary; Mrs. C. F.
Breilhaupt, parliamentarian;!' Mrs:
V. E. Newcomb, director; Mrs.
Mary Bayne, trustee. Mrs. C C.
Clark was the installing officer.

The yearly reports were siren
by the department chairman and
Miss Eula McCully, retiring pres-
ident, gave her annual report.
Mrs. Clifton Mndd gave an inter-
esting account of the national fed-

eration of Women's clubs conven-
tion which she- - attended in San
Francisco. One of the most Inter-- "

estlng talks she heard was given
by Kathleen Norris, the novelist.

New appointments made ,. by
Mrs. Brownson were year beok' ed-

itor. Mrs. Dwigbt Lear; fine arte
chairman, Mrs. Clifton Mndd;
American! citizenship chairman,
Mrs. C, & Clark.

The club rooms were festive
with bouquets of rosea, pansles
and columbine.! The tea table was
centered (with an arrangement of
columbine and yellow tapers. Miss
Eula McCnlly, past president, and
Mrs. J. A. Brownson, new presi-
dent, presided i at .the tea .urns.
The tea committee included Mrs.
Floyd. Headrlck, chairman, Mrs.
Horace Thomas, Mrs. George Ail-
ing, . Mrs; Edward Schunke, Mrs.
R. L. Wright and Mrs. J. Deane
Patterson.

ij !.. V
Reserve Officers "Will

Give Dinner Dance

chiffon dress with ahirred bodlc arid puff sleeves. They will
carry arm bouquets of sweet peas and freesia. ,

Little Beverly Jean'Graber, flower girl, will be dressed
in pink ruffled chiffon nd win carry a basket of. pink rose
pebusi'-ir'- v - '.''-- l ' v ! .

. Mr. Byron Cooler wiR' act as best, man for ZIr. Boss,
and ushers wfll be Messers. Frank Crawford, GlenrrTix; Hex

-Wirt,, Roland Wirt, Metan Holt; Warner Jackson, Herbert
Basmussen, and Willard Grittoik:, : . , : ;;

: . ffom64Receptum ;

A reception will, follow at the; Rulifson home on Che
nieketa atreet. The serving table wiH be covered with a lace
cloth and centered witha crystal bowl of pink roses flanked
by pink tapers. PPKddinp; at the serving table wjll be Mrs.
Marcus W. Crowley, and Mrs; Willard Gritton. The Misses'
Dorothy Rulifson, Lois Rulifson, Mary; Ross, Gladys Ross,
Mary Grover . and Xatherine Sharpriack will assist . in . the
serving. During the reception , Miss Brietxke will sing I
Promise You." Mrs. E.' M.1 Rulifson will wear a gown of
fuchsia lace with blue accessories.

--
. Miss Crowlejr has chosen a powder blue silk ensemble

with fuchsia and. navy.accessories for traveling. Miss Crowley
attended schools in Independence and has been ajnember of
the Oregon state library staff . Mr. Ross attended Salem
schools and is now with Ladd & Bash bank.

Miss Taylor to Wei June I
A wedding of much interest to Salem folk is that of

Miss Patricia Taylor of Salem, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Taylor of Portland, and Mr. Harlan A. Judd, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Percy G. Judd, which, will be an event of June 4.

The ceremony will be performed at the home of- - Rev.
P. W. Ericksen at 2 o'clock. Miss Verle Smith and Mr. Hugh
Ward of Forest Grove will be the only attendants.

Following the ceremony the couple will leave on a wed-

ding trip to San Francisco.
'

Miss Taylor is a graduate of Portland schools and has
been employed with the state liquor control commission.'
Mr. Judd has been on the county clerk's staff for several
years and is now Marion county circuit court clerk.

rsi. r.anW As frM frWeAsnwft Mud

DIRECTING DANCE--MiS-8 Barbara Barnes, local dancing
teacher, who is directing the revue to be given on Thnrsday and
Friday nights of this week.

Golf Players Hosts
To Guests

ant GFine golfing weather m

HWonMnC It be mice If oar dates had a ear to go driving tonight. If
. we had dates?". -

Snmmer; daydreams in snmmer frocks smart enough, to make the
. daydreams come true easily. Plaid organdie, on the swing, with

a demurely simple shirtwaist bodice and whirling dervish skirt. A
. wide, solid-tone- d girdle to show off that tiny waistline and bring

out the gypsy, in you. Cotton sheer, right, in narrowest, multicolor
stripes, closes in back from the high round .neck, down the square
yoke to the wide matching sash, beneath which the swirling skirt
is shirred.

that an extra number of women
appeared at the Salem Golf club

Astoria in New York.

Mrs. Hattle Trafzer motored
to Portland Saturday to meet
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gresi
of Nebraska City, Neb. They ex-
pect to spend the summer Lere.

Miss Van Scoy to Be
June Bride

on Friday to play and to act as
hosts for the Oregon City women.

Oregon City guests were Mrs.
Robert Morris. Mrs. R. M. Hol-ma- n,

Mrs. Malcolm Otis, Mrs. C.
E. Latourette, Mrs. Frank Young,
Mrs. Frank Zanlker, Mrs. G. R. La
Heusen. Mrs. M. D. Latouretta.
Mrs. James Anderson and Mrs. R.
J. Wilson.

Salem women playing were Mrs.
Joe Adolph. Mrs. Rex Adolph. Mrs.
Kate G. Bell. Miss Margaret Bell,
Mrs. Fred Bernard!, Mrs. Robin

Club Completes
Regular Schedule

Miss Thoman Will Play
Organ at Recital

Miss Edna Louise Thoman will

A puppet play, based on the --

"Arabian Night. Entertainment'' Barbara BameS Gives
will be given on radio station
KSLM Tuesday at 2 o'clock for Dance Revile
another in the series sponsored
by the Art Center and having Barbara Barnes presents her
to do with Center activities. Ar-- lltQ dance reTne at the Capltol

The latest to Join the ranks of WACONDA The last regular
meeting of the Waconda com
munity club was held Wednes

CLUB CALENDAR
Thursday, Jane 1

Fruitland Women's circle,
with Mrs. Paul Silke, 2 p.m.

Friday, Jane 8
Hal Hibbard auxiliary, busi-

ness meeting Armory 2 p.m.

Miss Clemes Presented
In Piano Recital

day at the home of Mrs. W. E.

June brides-ele- ct is Miss Anne be presented in junior organ re--

VanScoy, daughter of Mr. and cital this afternoon at 4 o'clock at
Mrs Paul Van Scoy, who will be-- the Roberts studio. Miss Thoman
come the bride of Mr. Richard is a pupil of Prof T. 8. Roberts,
Pierce of Portland, son of Mr. bead of the organ department at
and Mrs Edgar T. Pierce of Sa- - Willamette university. Mr. Wil- -

lem The wedding is planned for lard Wilson, vocalist, wlU assist.

marionettes, will first be inter-- thetr 0tt Thursday and Friday
Day, Mrs. Clarence J. Hamilton, Tiewed by Isaac Watkins on bis nights. The first revue given by

Miss Barnes was at the Capitolclasses and then Mr. Wasser wUl

Friday June 20 at the Pierce rne program mciuueu;
fcAm in Fall-moun- t hiU. PwIb4 Baca

Bach

theatre in 1928.
Miss Barnes decided to for-

sake her position as director of
physical education in Gary, Indi-
ana schools and enrolled with

I ..m Jav At Ifti'i r.irin r
Bach

McGllchrlst In Mission Bottom.
Mrs. E. J. Becker will entertain
when the club reopens the sec-
ond Wednesday in October.

Final plans ' were made for
the annual picnic to be held
Sunday June II at Champoeg
park for members, their fami-
lies and friends. A new mem-
ber, Mrs. Broyles was Initiated.

Prises tor high score at cards
were won by Mrs. A. J. Rasmus-se- n

and Mrs. Robert Cole.

Miss Olive N. Clemes. nlanlst. Miss Van Scoy announced the air. trm th Suit in d
wedding date at a fireside given "r h- -?. Br waw-"-is 0 minor

Bach
Gailtaaatwin ha nreaenteri in Junior Rst Tkird

Mrs. R. S. Hamilton, aars. Marry
Gustafson, Mrs. E. V. Fortmiller,
Mrs. Ed GilUngham, Mrs. Van
Wieder, Mrs. H. H. dinger, Mrs.
Harold Ollnger, Mrs. E. L. Baker,
Mrs. Grover Bellinger, Mrs. John
Bone, Mrs. A. Terrence King, Mrs.
Milton Parker, Mrs. Laban
Steeves, Mrs. Glen Stevens, Mrs.
Harry Wiedmer, Miss Helen Wled-me- r,

Mrs. Robert Tsylor, Mrs. Al

Petre. Mrs. R. I. McLaughlin, Mrs.

Hti h. th wuiam-tt- A rntvr. at the Kappa Alpha Theta soror--eastern dancing masters and re--

present the short play.

Some nine hundred present
and former students' are receiv-
ing questionnaires through the
mail this week on, preferences
as to kind of classes, hours, etc.,
before the summer schedule is
arranged. Its an unusual : ges-
ture for a school to make, to
fit classes to the convenience of

dagi, UctJ maettoto
tnrnu n Cnlpwi in the fall to ..kui iriiii.. It home Tnesdav nicht. The en-- Mist 'looms

...Datt--1 J( . m ft.Af...1nn.l l rr .11 l . . . ma.am.mm. a. (V. Militia VII Ti. WfttOT BoT
Edwardsreupeu uw nuuig mgui ai waiier nail on ine m vi v..,... . .. 1atM th- - sirht

...Damecnikuniversity campus. This will be vealed during the Christmas nou-- c,pUiB neaanciug. oiuce iui iub
Mr. Wilaoahas spent at least part of every Miss Clemes' first public re-- days.

ICariaa Haraiaaeck. aceoapaaUtsummer studying newest teach Miss van scoy wui ituum J ri.M-:- .. Toll n at Mfl

Verne Miller. Mrs. Ralph Mapes, from Oreaon State college this Wiu 0- - tba wud.. ..sTiathe most students. A number ing methods under recognized
Instructors. She is knows as
cm of the most progressive

week where she is a member of a Bnatr Maraiai K'BaM"n: CLhJ:L?ei of classes not listed in the

cital since coming to Willamette
university three years ago. The
program will begin at 8: IS o'-

clock.
Miss Clemes' musical educa

The Marion-Pol- k county Re-

serve Officers' association will
wind up the year's activities
with a dinner j dance for reserve
officers of the armyand navy
and their wires, at the Marlon
hotel on Wednesday night.

This event will mark the re-

tirement! from the office of
chapter president cf Lieut. It. N.
Phillips and the installation of
Lieut. Chester N. Fritx as .resi-
dent. Other officers to be ed

are: Lieut. W. J. Wilt as
vice president; Lieut. Harlan
Judd, secretary, and Major Van
Srarverud and Lieut. W. B.
Snod grass as counsilneri.

The past year has been a most
successful one for the local
chapter. At the state convention
of the Reserve Officers' associa-
tion, held In Corvallis May 20,
the Major Flynn trophy, .rhich
Is presented each year to the
outstanding chapter in the state,
was again awarded to the local
unit.

-

Spinster Dance Slated
For June 10

The j Spinsters are arranging
their annaal . summer semi-form- al

dance for the evening of Sa-
turday, June 10. The affair will
be held in the Mirror Room of
the Marlon hotel with Bud Mer-
cer's orchestra playing from ten
to one o'clock.

Miss Bernice Healy is in gen-
eral charge of the dance and the
Spinsters and honorary members
are assisting with the ticket
sales. Proceeds from the dance
will be used for the philanthro-
pic work of the group. The
snmmer motif will be carried
out in the decorations.

airfH uaaaivciro -- ..Biar, mn. u""'v"""' - niKitannirn will Ka hM an. --DaboiiToccata ia tt aaajorKappa Alpha Theta. Mr. Pierce is
a graduate of the University ofh.. --... ..t.i dancinr teachers in the north-- Miaa TnomamErcel Kay. Mrs. H. K. stocfcweu.

Miss Betty Simmons, Mrs. H. A. ftiriom. mw.iisF west and Iter listing in turn Oregon and is a memoer 01 nig- -tion includes several years ofawe viiuv aTkwvt aaa atiwvtiain m .
Simmons, mrs. wniu , . th .n.M. iao-- . American U m u c r, tnd In Tnla nnHi taarhora ma Chi Kaiernuy. tie IS HOW con "Hiss Mary Elizabeth Kells,
Mrs. John Heltiel. Mrs. Kenneth --.nk.r.ninBi. hn.nn.i hi.i. amonr the national dance maga- - .ant ... rAwn ninn hr nctd with the Mutual Loan com daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. A.

Kells, returned yesterday from

"Grandma Taylor"
Feted on 87th

LYONS Mrs. Mae Patton waa
hostess to a dinner Sunday honor-
ing her mother, Mrs. Marion Tay-
lor, better known to her friends
as "Grandma Taylor,, on her 87
birthday anniversary. Mrs. Floyd
Boylngton .presented Grandma
with a large birthday cake. She
also received many other pretty
gifts. The Taylors celebrated
their 71st wedding anniversary,
February It.

Potts. Mrs. Donald Young. Mrs. wlu replace the general drawing linB is tribute to her abil- - th Brltlsh government to teach pany in Portland where the con-Jame- s

Sears and Mrs. C harie a aD4 palntlng cia85ea. ity. music In iU schools there, pie will reside. Los Angeles where she has been
attending the Marta Oatman.Wood. Last summer Mlsg Barnes re-- since coming to America three T

celved a certificate at the Chi- - ur . ui.a oima hai Mn. Otto Mehlhoff was in School of the Theater. She has
caco. Dancinr association normal atndied with uria ciars. Enesa. stalled as commander for the ai,o been studying voice. Miss
schooL Inspiration for much of nrofessor of niano at Willamette women's auxiliary Disabled Amer Kells will remain in Salem dar

ing the summer vacation.the work to be offered In this . university. lean Veterans of the World War;
revue was received there. "Dr. Versatility in the choice of Mrs. M. E. Ripley as senior vice-Rhyth-

Cure." featured In the nnmhera to ha rinn aaaurea an commander: Mrs. Robert Eaton Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kirk aad

Prises : went to Mrs. C. E. Lat-
ourette of Oregon City; class A,

Mrs. Fred Bernard i; class B. Mrs.
Harry Wiedmer, for low net, and
class C. Mrs. Donald McCargar.

Maccabees Xo. will hold ita
meeting Thursday at KP hall
at 8 o'clock. Silverton Macca-
bees will be guests. The com-

mittee in charce is Marie Roth- -

The new exhibition that Open-
ed this week gives another op-
portunity to examine an art
process new to most of us. It's
the art of making mosaics. The
show gives the process from the
first steps to the finished wall
decoration. The old art was re--c

e n 1 1 y revived in California,
where artists are making large
mosaics for exteriors on public

second part of . the show, is a interesting evening, although as Junior Mrs. daughter, Janet, are enjoying
creation of Bobbie Rivers, known nnaiit ha not Hn aartfinw. Hiram Dobson. chaplain; Mrs. the weekend at their summer
throughout the United States to satisfy the testes of the au- - Stuart Johns, treasurer; Mrs. WI1- - lome at Agate Beach. They have
for his comedy dancing - rkita. dlence. Classical music by Bach, liam Reld, adjutant; Mrs. Jay M their guests. Mr. and Mrs.
"A Modern Mother Goose" and Romantic by Beethoven and a Harnsberger, h 1 s t o r 1 a n ; Mrs. paimer Macdonald of Portland.

IkiaeKenzie to Speak
SILVERTON George Mac-

Kensle of the Portland Gaa Sk

Coke company will be speaker
at the Rotarian luncheon meet-
ing Monday at Silverton. Mr.
MacKensle will have for his eub-Jec- t:

"By-Produ- cts of Gas St
Coke- .-

a group- - of divertlsements com- - touch of the modern by Le-- Charles Norton, conductress; Mrs.
wfler. Derothr Douglas and ouuaings. Tne artist makes a plete the eleventh annual revue, cnona. Grltfes. and ethers, ren-- Oswald Rlnehart, sergeant-a- u Mr. aad Mrs. Rex Saaford are
Dorothy Wltrel. Cards will be design, bits of stone, marble or the finest yet offered by Miss resent various' periods of Music arms; Mrs. S. Miller, banner car-- enjoying a four day trip on the
available for those who wisn Kiass are men cut to tne snaps river and the lakeBarnes. history. rier; Mrs. rrana troxier, aaw MacKensle

Mr. R. Watson Dutton, tenor executive committeewoman, ana region.to play. Mitchell Entertainers ana are anixea to tne wet pias-wi- ll

furnish music. ' ter on the building.
Miss Smith Married
At St. Paul's

will also assist. The public is Mrs. rani xnaraison. '
invited to attend. The program Mrs. Frank Crosier was presented
is as follows: with a past presidents pin. Orn--
Litbiur Jon Wir Siad Hir cers were presented with gifts.

Baea-RnsaB- sl Mra Vera Ostrander. installing
J... carirtaa, Gottas goaa-- -- offJcer; wa. presented with a CO-T-

The campaign for membership
to provide funds for the Art
Center has been slow. The to-
tal has reached just over $2000,
with $500 to go. The commit-
tee Is anxious to complete that

( Continued from Page 10)

The couple left for a B o a
--Loaxttrip and for travelling tne nnae tuda ia D tut Ua Soapiro) Mrs. Claire Jones Gray will

rhAM a amart redincote Suit OI MUa Clamaaamount so that the budget and leave by plane
MJ-isS- pM sT-slsl-s rsT5aKsaB susyss

Mr. Dattoa .v . m m m ann.tn.lawB..., (The flaaenasV, Mn and"Mrs7
Lako at kTaaiai GriUaa dlson Love (Georgianna Gray)
La Cong do Kadia Nocha - - ot Honolulu. The Loves will

I ffllLILMi Millmeiy l

' 2nd Floor
. brings a gala hat-arra- y for

(Laj, Holidayc. Ahead!
Jk Glorious newy hats for

JL& V. n Summer parasol brims-
4Jy : (O i to shade your eyes
V jP schboljriri brims to frame

J'.fS your face in cMTdish can--

year. mer ber- - crepe with patent
ships are appreciated. belt and rose Venetian clip on

the dress. With the ensemble
Another exhibition opening she wore a navy blue picture

this week is the second annual straw hat trimmed with a silk
exhibition of art in Salem pub-- drape of orchid pink and par-li-e

schools. Assembled throuch nle. Her doves were orchid ilnk

IFE1E- - EOSIOflW
Monday May 29th

lor tho bonoflt of tboso having

Shoe or Foot Troubles
- If your ahoet pinch across the instep, crowd and press

against your toes, gap at the eidea, slip at the heels, rub
- blisters and tore spots on your feet, run over at the heels

and soon kee their shape . . . or if you have any other shoe
and foot troubles, you will be vitally interested in learning
more about

Afro CaaaaDaaia do Laa Kaaifoa, dock in Vancouver on the Emaaaeoo

and shoes and purse of navy.
Birthday, Party for

press of Japan Tuesday after-
noon and will leave from Van-
couver for New York and the
World's Fair. Enroute they will
stop at Lake Louise and Banff.
Mr. and Mrs. Love will stop

She wore an orchid corsage. -

, Mrs. Relder is well known in nr.

Salem and attended Wlllametta len-Icar-U- W

tne direction of Mrs. Ira An-
drews, supervisor, it shows the
extent and Quality of our pub-
lic school art. Many paintings
will be shown featuring special
art projects from a few schools
including tausual dolls from
McKlnley and two large maps
from Highland.

Fasching cele-- in Salem for a visit with Mrs.university where she ras a
member of Delta Phi sorority. Kenneth

brated his
Lee
10th birthday at a Gray and etner relatives m Juiy

r R'" .-- T a party, given-b- y his mother, Mrs. before they sail for their home
ion im " --"7 n. a waaihinr Miaa rnti tha end of the summer. Mrs. HI al. f S " Anr . fnrhane fw fravT-- 1H
assistant to the COUD17 lk.rf.v.. ...Ul.4 nrmm will rttnni to saiem tn Ul I r . ' T IN

Children present were Dolores several days.
Benson, Yvonne and Frances

mtrc ft Ing . . casuals for Jcnodc r
U about ALL yours !n this

exciting holiday line-u-pCarver, Catherine, and . Marion air. ana aim. itn wroairr bb
Lee Cnnalttgham, Vent Hlu, daughters ' snenee. uayie ana
Jean and Dolores Jorgenson, Al- - Carol, left for Vancouver, b. u.. SCIEfJTFIC S MO ES

APPLIANC EG and niZMEDIES
lea McGllchrlst, Merle Grlebe- - Saturday morning to see ue ung
nowi Donald and Kenneth Lee and queen of England. They will
reaching.. - be gone for several days. .

for rnony tromon ond children
1 lit . I HI v . TM - I ...v .,' . ill'The four years required Medical School study Is attviiei

Dr. SchoS. the Noted Foot Authority,
gives you 60 Styles from which to choose
hi more than 0 Combtaatioa FhtincB.
There are shoes to accurately ask
fbrtabty fit every type of foot.
For men there arc sixes 6 to 14;
for women 1H to 13; m widths
AAAA to EES; all sises for ?

,toweeVonW

approxunataiy as louows: ,

fit rear The future Doctor of Mediciae aaast asastsr the
fundamental scieace of the human body: such as Embryology
(development of human being; Phylolog7 (study of all oriaas
In health); Anatomy (study of body structure ia health)!
HaKology (mlcroocopic srudy).
jNaf yaavwiatenaUUd form of above stadles. aWtismlats
of stady of rarhology (tflect of eUstftsss oa various ertaas)t
Diagnosis (cempartoen of diseased ergaa to healthy).

Ul ONEVV FELTSf VC;

Oh: ' A ' Q NEW .FABBICS -

m.It oix5ifvyhite m:of
lm oo box

af &mrVu&r crained instructors aad fracticbat phy-- Tllll M t .. 11 m ' X ill

Dr.ScboO's Scientific Shoes
ate sauttosmcally correct
awOt oa taw stnught fine
gradple. asnartsvesa, styis
asai fYt wearing CiuaS-ti- es

are bvilt into every pair.

fj iw - M..ostctajaa, tne esnwjenic Doctor ncgiae so sneei
wacchiaa. arrusl ftHkrl practice, eUa$aests aad cn
weraintlroes suae to twelve Iwars a eay. six slays a for

4tk roav-Cbatwa- aaan of third year, cvtutaat trslaist M
radonal Usstmssu based on careful inmlasrlasi and Uai W..; .....;ourchoseQ'C::!:!9-Cr- . Ci:!l FcttC:5at Ccrdca SMsss. The stadeat s feewrad te ae raassaslhls far

epeclaUsc,es a 'will bo rtiven by Dr. Scholl'u
Afttf-CmWtptttit- ijihtttfoHt pssrs ae goes fhasstfa

Fectory Experts from Chicago tat acOrr twaug swosmot sa
fraanfi Utdiem Anmdatiomt

f fTeaf bVbVsw9 JrHsw ePasawS eVsaC qsavvT 49aVsV9sflBVss IssVssasaVafIf you liave tired, aclnns, iannltfl feet; wesut
- m a m. eogHm&ttpnptrtyt&BoctotnnMKrttiBtftttwf ,

I . i.. aTSaw MaaVaWCfTa, .. j." ' "

ffl
broken-dow- n arcnes;painiui
heels; ealkicsea;cotmuxiiom or
other foot salaents Dr. Scholl's
Foot Comfort AppCaaoes and
Remedies win cfre yon imme-
diate; tafs reUtf. Coxae ia, have
vnnr feet X.raved andPedoK-r- sy nttlKS

Shaws the hmmm at
aawia? aw

1 TV io. !

rasa
graphed. Uo charxe no fy:

PriceShbe Co.
lS5N.UbertySt.w PhoneHl

M 2r;oX -- :

...; .'
mmmmmmmmmmmmm
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